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Let him [a child] choose his foods, not for what he likes as such, but
for what goes wit h somet hing else, in t ast e and in t ext ure and in
general gast ronomic excit ement . It is not wicked sensualit y, as
Walt er Scot t 's fat her would have t hought , for a lit t le boy t o prefer
but t ered t oast wit h spinach for supper and a cinnamon bun wit h
milk for lunch. It is t he beginning of a sensit ive and t hought ful
syst em of deliberat e choice, which as he grows will grow t oo, so
t hat increasingly he will be able t o choose for himself and t o weigh
values.
—M. F. K. Fis he r, How to Cook a Wolf

Sweet ness has always been used as a way of making bot h t he physical
and ideological palat able—a process t hat seems especially relevant in
child rearing and commercial child cult ure. In t his essay I invest igat e
represent at ions of children's init iat ions int o consumer societ y at t he
subt le level of appet it e, especially t hrough t empt ing sweet s. To my
mind a most int erest ing background for exploring t his issue can be found
in t he commercializat ion, urban legends, childlore,1 and rit uals
surrounding Halloween, a holiday t hat ranks second (a er East er) in t he
Unit ed St at es for candy consumpt ion (Pot t ker 204) and no doubt as such
plays an import ant role in socializing young children as fut ure consumers. I
am int erest ed in showing how t his early socializat ion operat es wit hin t he
body, ideologically init iat ing children int o consumer cult ure t hrough t he
development of t ast e. Trick-or-t reat ing, in part icular, is t he only major
American holiday rit ual t hat is communally enact ed for and by children,2
and as such it would seemingly allow us t o fact or out parent al influence in
a st udy on t he commercializat ion of childhood. Yet , t hroughout t he
hist ory of t his child rit ual, parent al cont rol and corporat e cont rol share
many [End Page 82] mot ives and met hods. While some children's and
family ent ert ainment s celebrat e t he empowering pot ent ial of
Halloween rit uals, commercial and prot ect ionist pract ices pacify t he

young (preparing t hem t o become unquest ioning consumers), and
frequent ly Halloween st ories reflect t his realit y, helping t o co-opt t he
audience in t he process.

Protectionist Sentiment and Child Choice
Consumer choice has become a greyer child-right s issue t han init ial
sent iment s and polit ical passions o en recognize. It is an area of debat e
in which it is unexpect edly di icult t o dist inguish t he rhet oric of a selfdet erminat ion vanguard from prot ect ionist s or exploit ers—perhaps,
because consumer right s as such are syst emically just ified wit hin falsely
t ot alizing capit alist ideologies. From t he ninet eent h cent ury onward,
choice has increasingly been defined (especially for middle-class children)
in t erms of an idle consumerism t hat has pacified and robbed t he young
of reciprocit y in family and public power, ult imat ely t ricking t hem out of
power wit h t reat s.
Halloween, as a holiday of pranks and scares, o en height ens
prot ect ionist impulses. A sent iment al, prot ect ionist approach t o child
right s can be been seen as a direct result of capit alist development ,
commodifying o spring wit hin social syst ems prot ect ing increasingly
privat ized, pat riarchal propert y,3 t ypified in t he bourgeois family
epist eme. Rebekka Habermas explains t he emergence of a bourgeois
not ion of "selfless parent ing" t hat emerged in early ninet eent h-cent ury
Germany wit h t he a luence necessary t o a ord a prot ect ed childhood
for one's o spring. A prot ect ionist at t it ude emerged among t he middle
class t oward yout h, who were no longer working as t hey had been wit hin
a "reciprocal" family model (financially cont ribut ing and t hus
int erdependent ly empowered). What result s, Habermas explains, is a
"selfless" et hic of parent ing t hat ideologically disguises any self-serving
mot ivat ions for childbearing and rearing:
no mat t er how hard [parent s] t ried t o have t he reciprocit y of
parent -child relat ions superseded by giving a one-sided emphasis
t o parent al love, and no mat t er how unequivocally t hey saw

t hemselves as devot ed benefact ors concerned only wit h t he
child's own welfare or, . . . as commit t ed champions of children's
right s, t he rhet oric of disint erest edness in act ual fact helped t hem
t o bring about some changes in...
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